Introduction {#section1-1049909117725271}
============

End-of-life processes seem to be associated with essential physiological changes^[@bibr1-1049909117725271],[@bibr2-1049909117725271]^ and spiritual transformations.^[@bibr3-1049909117725271],[@bibr4-1049909117725271]^ Trajectories including the physical--psychological--social--spiritual dimension have indicated a "terminal drop"^[@bibr5-1049909117725271][@bibr6-1049909117725271]--[@bibr7-1049909117725271]^---a sharp and abrupt physiological/psychological/spiritual deterioration. Nevertheless, we lack detailed information about shifting states of distress and peace. Complex phenomena are described as existential suffering,^[@bibr5-1049909117725271][@bibr6-1049909117725271][@bibr7-1049909117725271][@bibr8-1049909117725271][@bibr9-1049909117725271][@bibr10-1049909117725271]--[@bibr11-1049909117725271]^ but interrelationships between constituent factors (e.g., fear and pain) are largely unknown. We lack deeper understanding of patients' inner processes to which care should respond.^[@bibr3-1049909117725271],[@bibr5-1049909117725271],[@bibr7-1049909117725271],[@bibr12-1049909117725271],[@bibr13-1049909117725271]^

Study results confirmed spirituality^[@bibr14-1049909117725271]^ as helpful in dealing with distress and improving quality of life^[@bibr15-1049909117725271][@bibr16-1049909117725271]--[@bibr17-1049909117725271]^ even amid severe illness.^[@bibr18-1049909117725271]^ Single spiritual phenomena such as "spiritual distress" were identified.^[@bibr19-1049909117725271][@bibr20-1049909117725271]--[@bibr21-1049909117725271]^ Deathbed phenomena were often associated with spiritual experiences and a peaceful death.^[@bibr22-1049909117725271][@bibr23-1049909117725271][@bibr24-1049909117725271][@bibr25-1049909117725271][@bibr26-1049909117725271][@bibr27-1049909117725271][@bibr28-1049909117725271][@bibr29-1049909117725271]--[@bibr30-1049909117725271]^ However, we do neither know when nor why spirituality becomes fundamental during dying processes (immediately before death, amid calmness, or struggle) and if spiritual experiences are linked to religious beliefs.

Studies on near-death experiences (NDEs) have provided accounts of deep spiritual experiences.^[@bibr31-1049909117725271][@bibr32-1049909117725271][@bibr33-1049909117725271]--[@bibr34-1049909117725271]^ They alter attitudes to religion, to life, and decrease fear of death.^[@bibr34-1049909117725271],[@bibr35-1049909117725271]^ But no studies dealt with impacts of previous NDEs on dying processes although described emotions, and visionary image sequences in NDEs may also emerge at the end of life.^[@bibr3-1049909117725271],[@bibr4-1049909117725271],[@bibr36-1049909117725271],[@bibr37-1049909117725271]^ The authors' preliminary study (Dying a Transition, N = 680) suggested that a transformation of perception involving an alteration in consciousness comparable to those in NDEs underlays the dying process.^[@bibr3-1049909117725271],[@bibr38-1049909117725271]^ Patients lose their everyday consciousness and ego-related perception and enter into a completely new, ego-distant mode of perception, which seemed accompanied by less or no fear/struggle/denial and with changes in family relationships. The study listed 3 phenomenologically distinct stages: pre-transition, transition itself, and post-transition. In pre-transition, patients still had their everyday consciousness but were approaching death: Emotions, family processes, and maturation were intensified. In transition itself, even consciousness and perception was changing: Sensitivity, distress, and fear often culminated. In post-transition, perception was no longer bound to the ego, for example, patients signalized a state beyond time (timeless), beyond space (endless/nonlocal),^[@bibr32-1049909117725271],[@bibr33-1049909117725271]^ or beyond our normal sense of gravity (out-of-body experience), and without ego-related emotions and impulses (e.g., needs, hunger, fear, and denial).^[@bibr3-1049909117725271],[@bibr38-1049909117725271]^ These states may be comparable to prenatal, perinatal, and postnatal experiences^[@bibr39-1049909117725271]^ but happen several times. However, the preliminary study did not include pain and was based on therapy records written by only one therapist/spiritual caregiver.

*In this study*, we refined our approach: Can the *transformation of perception* also be observed by an interdisciplinary palliative care team? How does this transformation coincide with distress (fear/pain/denial), peace (absence of fear/pain/denial), and spiritual experiences comprising experiences of transcendence? What do dying trajectories look like: When do fear/pain/denial and when do spiritual experiences erupt and subside? Are spiritual experiences associated with patients' religious attitude? What is the impact of previous NDEs, previous spiritual and/or deep positive life experiences, and previous fear and coping patterns?

Methods {#section2-1049909117725271}
=======

In this mixed-method exploratory observational study, 80 dying patients with cancer were observed by two nursing teams and at least one physician, psychotherapist, and spiritual caregiver in each team. Professionals had different religious/spiritual attitudes. The sample size corresponded to our former pilot study and to guidelines of Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA).^[@bibr38-1049909117725271],[@bibr40-1049909117725271]^ In both centers, around half of all team members attended a 2-day voluntary workshop offered by a psychotherapist and a physician. Issues covered results of the previous study, interpretation of symbols in folktales/dreams and symbolic communication, discussions of practical case vignettes, and music-mediated relaxation to possibly enhance sensitivity to an altered awareness of time/space/body. The other professionals underwent a half-day training. All professionals could ask the psychotherapist for support at the deathbed. Then, they were introduced into method (participant observation) and tools.

We used a semistructured observation protocol (O-Protocol) designed by the core study team (psychotherapist, nurse, physician), reviewed for face and construct validity by several professionals of each team. It entailed *fear*, *pain*, *denial*, *and spiritual experiences*, quantified by a Likert-type scale (0-3). Additionally, the *altered awareness of time/space/body* and *an altered social connectedness* were used as parameters to identify patients who underwent a transformation of perception.^[@bibr3-1049909117725271],[@bibr32-1049909117725271],[@bibr41-1049909117725271]^ Spatiotemporal body perception was confirmed by neuroscientific research as fundamentally linked to self-consciousness.^[@bibr41-1049909117725271],[@bibr42-1049909117725271]^ Both parameters were differentiated into items designating pre-transition, transition itself, and post-transition. A supplementary semistructured questionnaire applied in routine care for each admitted patient addressed religious affiliation, spiritual attitudes/practices,^[@bibr43-1049909117725271]^ fear of death and symptom distress, coping patterns, previous NDE,^[@bibr31-1049909117725271],[@bibr33-1049909117725271]^ previous spiritual experiences, and positive life experiences. Both tools provided enough space to note patients' verbal hints (e.g., "green meadow"). After approval by the two hospital ethics committees, a database was set up.

Inclusion and observation began when patients were diagnosed by the treating physician as dying within 3 days up to 1 or 2 weeks (no specific prognostication tool applied). Excluded were patients unable to answer the questions during the routine admission conversation, patients with psychosis and dementia, and patients who died within 2 days after starting observation or left the hospital during data collection. Patients were observed daily: At midday shift change, two care professionals independently recorded their observations of the same patient situation. After each marked change in patients' conditions, professionals additionally conducted observations up to 8 times per day. Professionals were encouraged to ask mutually complementary questions to allow patients reacting to one question or the other. Concerning spiritual experiences, they had to focus on obvious signals (e.g., verbal hints about angels). After observation, professionals filled out the O-Protocol. In informal round table sessions, the interdisciplinary team reflected topics from the O-Protocol, but no adaptations of the procedures were made. After death, the data were anonymized and entered into the database. From the medical chart, the list of analgesic and psychotropic drugs was added.

Analysis {#section3-1049909117725271}
--------

Descriptive statistical method was combined with IPA.^[@bibr40-1049909117725271]^ Two researchers with a different professional background (psychotherapist and nurse) analyzed the data and consulted in case of doubt a third person (physician). An international panel (co-authors and experts in philosophy, theology, and NDE) discussed the analysis plan, preliminary results, subgroups, and open questions. Then, the core study team conducted the analysis.

First, the observation data were visualized *in longitudinal graphs of dying trajectories* (method: visual graphics, [Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 1; No 20; No 119; No 180). One graph illustrates fear/pain/denial, and spiritual experiences. The other graph shows the transitional stages identified by altered awareness of time/space/body and social connectedness. For clarifying these stages (because we also had O-Protocols where evaluation of the 2 parameters *differed*), we analyzed the additional comments of 100 such O-Protocols (total N = 2084). Then, we subsumed the combination "pre-transition/post-transition" (e.g., "he was totally awake but in a deep silence") to *pre-transition*, "transition itself/pre-transition" (e.g., "she said 'I'm falling' but recognized me vaguely") to *transition itself*, and "post-transition/transition itself" (e.g., "she stammered 'flying' but when addressed she seemed foggy-brained and far away") to *post-transition*.

###### 

Dying process of patient 1.

Dying process of patient 20.

Dying process of patient 119.

Dying process of patient 180.
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*Then, we asked about times of distress and peace* and about associations with transitional stages (e.g., peace in post-transition). We particularly analyzed the predeath period: Was there peace and if so for how long? Finally, we discussed patients' suffering based on graphs (duration and frequency of distress), on qualitative notes, and in case of doubt taking into account the medication. Medication was also studied whenever a graph showed an uninterrupted post-transitional stage for ≥6 hours. Questionnaire information allowed to differentiate sample subgroups and indicate facilitating/hindering factors.

Results {#section4-1049909117725271}
=======

Of the 80 participants 40 were men and 40 women. The average age was 62 years (range 30-90 years). In all, 65 (81.3%) were Christian and 63 (78.8%) called themselves religious/spiritual ([Table 1](#table1-1049909117725271){ref-type="table"}). Our study yielded 2084 O-Protocols in 2 years' time (site 1: 1005; site 2: 1079). We had 526 double observations (n =1052; 50.5% O-Protocols).

###### 

Characteristics of Sample.

![](10.1177_1049909117725271-table1)

  Patients                                                 N = 80           Site 1 (N = 34; 42.5%)   Site 2 (N = 46; 57.5%)        
  -------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ---- -------
  Sex                                                                                                                               
   Male                                                    40       50%     21                       61.8%                    19   41.3%
   Female                                                  40       50%     13                       38.2%                    27   58.7%
  Age                                                                                                                               
   30-50                                                   10       12.5%   2                        5.9%                     8    17.4%
   51-70                                                   34       42.5%   13                       38.2%                    21   45.7%
   71-90                                                   36       45%     18                       52.9%                    18   39.1%
  Religious tradition                                                                                                               
   Christian                                                                                                                        
   Catholics                                               39       48.8%   14                       41.2%                    25   54.3%
   Protestant                                              23       28.8%   15                       44.1%                    8    17.4%
   Free (protestant) churches                              3        3.8%    1                        2.9%                     2    4.3%
   No religious tradition                                  12       15%     4                        11.8%                    8    17.4%
   Other religious tradition                               3        3.8%    1                        2.9%                     2    4.3%
  Religious/spiritual attitude                                                                                                      
   I am religious/spiritual                                63       78.8%   29                       85.3%                    34   73.9%
   I like to pray                                          36       45%     18                       52.9%                    18   39.1%
   I like to meditate                                      9        11.3%   3                        8.8%                     6    13%
  Experiences and coping strategies                                                                                                 
   I had a near-death experience                           9        11.3%   3                        8.8%                     6    13%
   I had a mystical/spiritual experience (including NDE)   22       27.5%   3                        8.8%                     19   41.3%
   Positive life experience as current source of support   43       53.8%   17                       50%                      26   56.5%
   I am evading issues of illness and dying (repression)   25       31.3%   8                        23.5%                    17   37%
   I am curious about afterlife                            19       23.8%   5                        14.7%                    14   30.4%
  Fear at time of admission                                                                                                        
   Fear of symptom distress                                40       50%     15                       44.1%                    25   54.3%
   Fear of uncertainty                                     8        10%     4                        11.8%                    4    8.7%

Abbreviation: NDE, near-death experience.

Fear/Pain/Denial/Spiritual Experiences {#section5-1049909117725271}
--------------------------------------

Most patients showed fear (75; 93.8%; 625 O-Protocols), pain (75; 93.8%; 706 O-Protocols), and spiritual experiences (72; 90%; 550 O-Protocols) at least once; 42 (52.5%) underwent denial (565 O-Protocols). Among patients with fear, 50 (62.5%) signalized fear also at time of admission, 25 (31.3%) did not. Among patients with spiritual experiences, 60 (75%) were Christians, 9 (11.3%) patients were without religious affiliation, 1 Buddhist, 1 Muslim, and 1 was adherent of natural religion ([Tables 2](#table2-1049909117725271){ref-type="table"} and [3](#table3-1049909117725271){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Themes: Fear, Pain, Denial, and Spiritual Experiences.
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  Observation Protocols                                                   N = 2084           Site 1 (N = 1005)           Site 2 (N = 1079)   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------- ------------------- ------- ------------------- -------
  Observation of fear                                                     625        30%     310                 30.8%   315                 29.2%
   Of pain                                                                706        33.9%   355                 35.3%   351                 32.5%
   Of denial                                                              565        27.1%   174                 17.3%   202                 18.7%
   Of spiritual experiences                                               550        26.4%   178                 17.7%   371                 34.4%
   Spir. experiences of darkness                                          35         1.7%    16                  1.6%    19                  1.8%
  Patients                                                                N = 80             Site 1 (N = 34)             Site 2 (N = 46)     
  Frequency of fear/pain/denial                                                                                                              
   Patients with fear                                                     75         93.8%   34                  100%    41                  89.1%
   Patients with pain                                                     75         93.8%   33                  97.1%   42                  91.3%
   Patients with denial                                                   42         52.5%   30                  88.2%   43                  93.5%
  Patients with spiritual experiences (incl. exp. of darkness)            72         90%     30                  88.2%   42                  91.3%
   Spiritual experiences of darkness                                      25         31.3%   12                  35.3%   13                  28.3%
  Associations                                                                                                                               
  Associations of fear/pain/denial (distress)                                                                                                
   Clear association of all three themes                                  35         43.8%   13                  38.2%   22                  47.8%
   Partial association                                                    41         51.3%   20                  58.8%   21                  45.7%
   No association                                                         4          5%      1                   2.9%    3                   6.5%
  Associations of spiritual experiences and peace (no fear/pain/denial)                                                                      
   Coincident with periods of peace                                       46         57.5%   22                  64.7%   24                  52.2%
    After peaks of distress (fear/pain/denial)                            15         18.8%   4                   11.8%   11                  23.9%
    Before peaks of distress                                              5          6.3%    3                   8.8%    2                   4.3%
    Sometimes before, sometimes after peaks of distress                   26         32.5%   15                  44.1%   11                  23.9%
   Converse to peaks of distress                                          3          3.8%    2                   5.9%    1                   2.2%
   Sometimes coincident or converse to peaks of distress                  23         28.8%   6                   17.6%   17                  37%
   No spiritual experience                                                8          10%     4                   11.8%   4                   8.7%

###### 

Religious Affiliation, Religious/Spiritual Attitude, and Spiritual Experience.
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                                                                                      With Spiritual Experience   With Spiritual Experience of Darkness                                        
  -------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ --------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------ ---------- ------------ ------------
  Religious affiliation                                                                                                                                                                        
   Catholics                                   39 (48.8%)   14 (41.2%)   25 (54.3%)   37 (51.4%)                  12 (40%)                                25 (59.5%)   13 (52%)   5 (41.7%)    8 (61.5%)
   Protestants                                 23 (28.8%)   15 (44.1%)   8 (17.4%)    2 (2.8%)                    13 (43.3%)                              7 (16.7%)    7 (28%)    5 (41.7%)    2 (15.4%)
   Free churches                               3 (3.8%)     1 (2.9%)     2 (4.3%)     3 (4.2%)                    1 (3.3%)                                2 (4.8%)     3 (12%)    1 (8.3%)     2 (15.4%)
   Buddhist                                    1 (1.3%)     ---          1 (2.2%)     1 (1.4%)                    ---                                     1 (2.4%)     ---        ---          ---
   Muslim                                      1 (1.3%)     1 (2.9%)     ---          1 (1.4%)                    1 (3.3%)                                ---          ---        ---          ---
   Natural religion                            1 (1.3%)     ---          1 (2.2%)     1 (1.4%)                    ---                                     1 (2.4%)     ---        ---          ---
   No religious tradition                      12 (15%)     3 (8.8%)     9 (19.7%)    9 (12.5%)                   3 (10%)                                 6 (14.3%)    2 (8%)     1 (8.3%)     1 (7.7%)
  Religious/spiritual attitude                                                                                                                                                                 
   I am religious/spiritual                    63 (78.8%)   29 (85.3%)   34 (73.9%)   57 (79.2%)                  25 (83.3%)                              32 (76.2%)   21 (84%)   10 (83.3%)   11 (84.6%)
   I like to pray                              36 (45%)     18 (52.9%)   18 (39.1%)   36 (50%)                    14 (46.7%)                              17 (40.5%)   14 (56%)   6 (50%)      8 (61.5%)
   I like to meditate                          9 (11.3%)    3 (8.8%)     6 (13%)      9 (12.5%                    3 (10%)                                 6 (14.3%)    3 (12%)    ---          3 (23.1%)
   I had a near-death experience               9 (11.3%)    3 (8.8%)     6 (13%)      9 (12.5%)                   3 (10%)                                 6 (14.3%)    3 (12%)    1 (8.3%)     2 (15.4%)
   I had a spiritual experience  (incl. NDE)   22 (27.5%)   6 (17.6%)    16 (34.8%)   22 (30.6%)                  6 (20%)                                 16 (38.1%)   6 (24%)    2 (16.7%)    4 (30.8%)
   I am curious about afterlife                19 (23.8%)   5 (14.6%)    14 (30.4%)   18 (25%)                    5 (16.7%)                               13 (31%)     7 (28%)    2 (16.7%)    5 (38.5%)

Abbreviation: NDE, near-death experience.

*Trajectories and associations between fear/pain/denial* are illustrated in each line graph ([Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 1; No 20; No 119; No 180): 35 (43.8%) graphs showed clear associations, 41 (51.3%) partial, and 4 (5%) no associations. *No trajectory* displayed uninterrupted distress. *Associations between peace and spiritual experience:* 46 (57.5%) graphs illustrated clear, 23 (28.8%) partial, 3 (3.8%) no associations, and 8 (10%) showed no spiritual experiences.

Transformation of Perception {#section6-1049909117725271}
----------------------------

Most patients (69; 86.3%) seemed to undergo a transformation of perception with all 3 stages. *Transition itself* was observed in 76 (95%; 528 O-Procotols), as short incidence once or several times in 23 (28.8%) patients up to over 48 hours (1 patient). *Post-transition* was clearly observed (=in both parameters) in 75 (93.8%) patients (559 O-Protocols): as short incidence (19; 23.8%) up to over 48 hours (5; 6.3%). Post-transition was induced by medication in 5 (6.3%) patients; in an additional 7 (8.8%) patients, it was sometimes medication-induced and sometimes occurred naturally/spontaneously. In all, 128 (6.1%) O-Protocols were inconsistent (e.g., comprising all 3 stages because of invalid/missing data, displayed by *interrupted lines*, e.g., [Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 20; [Table 4](#table4-1049909117725271){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Stages of Transition: Frequency, Duration, and Association With Themes.
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  Observation Protocols                                                                                                 N = 2084           Site 1 (N = 1005)           Site 2 (N = 1079   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------- ------------------- ------- ------------------ -------
  Observation of pre-transition                                                                                         869        41.7%   431                 42.9%   438                40.6%
   Of transition itself                                                                                                 528        25.3%   248                 24.7%   280                25.9%
   Of post-transition                                                                                                   559        26.8%   246                 24.5%   313                29%
  Inconsistent observations and missing data                                                                            128        6.1%    80                  8%      48                 4.4%
  Patients                                                                                                              N = 80             N = 34                      N = 46             
  Observation and duration of stages                                                                                                                                                      
   All three transitional stages observed                                                                               69^a^      86.3%   31                  91.2%   38                 82.6%
  Pre-transition/everyday consciousness                                                                                 78^b^      97.5%   34                  100%    44                 95.7%
  Transition itself                                                                                                                                                                       
   No transition itself observed                                                                                        4          5%      ---                 ---     4                  8.7%
   Several minutes                                                                                                      23         28.8%   10                  29.4%   13                 28.3%
   Several minutes-6 hours                                                                                              23         28.8%   13                  38.2%   10                 21.7%
   6-12 hours                                                                                                           8          10%     2                   5.9%    6                  13%
   12-24 hours                                                                                                          16         20%     6                   17.6%   10                 21.7%
   24-48 hours                                                                                                          5          6.3%    3                   8.8%    2                  4.3%
   \>48 hours                                                                                                           1          1.3%    ---                 ---     1                  2.2%
  Post-transition                                                                                                                                                                         
   No post-transition observed^c^                                                                                       5          6.3%    3                   8.8%    2                  4.3%
   Several minutes                                                                                                      19         23.8%   7                   20.6%   12                 26.1%
   Several minutes-6 hours                                                                                              14         17.5%   4                   11.8%   10                 21.7%
   6-12 hours                                                                                                           8          10%     2                   5.9%    6                  13%
   12-24 hours                                                                                                          14         17.5%   6                   17.6%   8                  17.4%
   24-48 hours                                                                                                          15         18.8%   9                   26.5%   6                  13%
   \>48 hours                                                                                                           5          6.3%    3                   8.8%    2                  4.3%
  Medication and Post-transition Period ≥6 hours (N = 42; 52.5%)                                                                                                                          
   Medication reduced                                                                                                   17         21.3%   10                  29.4%   7                  15.2%
   Medication (stable dose)                                                                                             9          11.3%   2                   5.9%    7                  15.2%
   Medication may sometimes influence post-transition                                                                   7          8.8%    2                   5.9%    5                  10.9%
   No interpretation possible (lack of data)                                                                            4          5%      4                   11.8%   3                  6.5%
   Medication-induced post-transition                                                                                   5          6.3%    2                   5.9%    3                  6.5%
  Associations of Themes and Stages: Graph 1. Fear, Pain, Denial, Spiritual Experience; Graph 2. Stages of Transition                                                                     
   Perfect association between themes and stages^d^                                                                     6          7.5%    2                   5.9%    4                  8.7%
   Clear association^e^                                                                                                 34         42.5%   18                  52.9%   16                 34.8%
   Sometimes associated, sometimes not associated                                                                       21         26.3%   7                   20.6%   14                 30.4%
   Sometimes associated or no interpretation possible                                                                   16         20%     6                   17.6%   10                 21.7%
   No association                                                                                                       3          3.8%    1                   2.9%    2                  4.3%

^a^Five without clear post-transition, 4 without transition itself, and 2 without pre-transition (see^b^).

^b^Two were in pre-transition at time of admission but not at any time afterwards (during observations).

^c^In these cases there was either no post-transition observed or not in both parameters (altered awareness of time/space/body; altered social connectedness). For interpretation, the medication list was additionally consulted.

^d^Perfect association: In *every* observation distress (fear/pain/denial) happened either in pre-transition or especially in transition itself, peace in pre-transition or in post-transition. No distress in post-transition. No peace in transition itself. No spiritual experiences in transition itself.

^e^Clear association: In *most* instances the graph displayed associations (described under d) (e.g., [Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 1).

Associations Between Erupting/Subsiding Distress and Transformation of Perception (Comparison of Both Graphs) {#section7-1049909117725271}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In 6 (7.5%) patients, associations were perfect and in 34 (42.5%) clearly visible (e.g., [Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 1). Transition itself seemed to be related to distress ([Figure 2](#fig2-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}): Out of 528 O-Protocols stating transition itself, 348 (65.9%) indicated fear. Vice versa, of 625 O-Protocols indicating fear, 348 (65.9%) documented transition itself. Pre-transition and in particular post-transition showed associations with peace and spiritual experiences ([Figure 2](#fig2-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}): For example, of 559 O-Protocols stating post-transition, 516 (92.3%) indicated no fear, and 248 (44.4%) reported spiritual experiences.

![Ratings of fear, pain, denial, and spiritual experiences in stages of transition.](10.1177_1049909117725271-fig5){#fig2-1049909117725271}

Interpretation of Suffering, of Peaceful Death and Facilitating/Hindering Factors {#section17-1049909117725271}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Many patients (20; 25%) died in/after 1 to 5 days of peace and 22 (27.5%) after 6 to 24 hours of peace. In all, 14 (17.5%) died amid distress; nevertheless, 8 of them had long periods of peace before ([Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 20). At the last observation, 65 (81.3%) patients were in post-transition and 9 (11.3%) in transition itself. Interpretation of suffering ranges from "no/almost no suffering" (10; 12.5%), "mild suffering" (39; 48.8%), "moderate suffering" (11; 13.8%), periods of much suffering along with calm periods (16; 20%; [Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 20; No 119) to "much suffering" (4; 5%). No patient suffered moderately or severely for longer than 2 days. ([Table 5](#table5-1049909117725271){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 3](#fig3-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"})

###### 

Interpretation of Suffering and Peace of Death.
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  Patients                                                      N = 80           Site 1 (N = 34)           Site 2 (N = 46)   
  ------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------- ----------------- ------- ----------------- -------
  Suffering during dying trajectory                                                                                          
   No/almost no suffering                                       10       12.5%   1                 2.9%    9                 19.6%
   Mild suffering (degree 1 or few, short peaks)                39       48.8%   20                58.8%   19                41.3%
   Moderate suffering (degree 2, not often, not very long)      11       13.8%   4                 11.8%   7                 15.2%
   Much suffering, much calmness (degree 3, peaceful periods)   16       20%     8                 23.5%   8                 17.4%
   Much suffering (degree 3)                                    4        5%      1                 2.9%    3                 6.5%
  Suffering at last observation before death                                                                                 
  Distress in patients (at last observation)                    14       17.5%   4                 11.8%   10                21.7%
   Fear                                                         13       16.3%   4                 11.8%   9                 19.6%
   Pain                                                         11       13.8%   3                 8.8%    8                 17.4%
   Denial                                                       6        7.5%    1                 2.9%    5                 10.9%
  Peace in patients (at last observation)                       66       82.5%   30                88.2%   36                78.3%
   With spiritual experiences                                   36^a^    45%     13                38.2%   23                50%
   Without spiritual experiences                                30       37.5%   17                50%     13                28.3%
  Stages of transition (at last observation)                                                                                 
  Patients in pre-transition                                    5        6.3%    3                 8.8%    2                 4.3%
   Transition itself                                            8        11.3%   1                 2.9%    7                 15.2%
   Post-transition                                              65       81.3%   28                82.4%   37                80.4%
   Indistinct stage/missing data                                2        2.5%    2                 5.9%    \-                \-
  Dies after period of peace/distress                                                                                        
   Dies peacefully after 1-5 days of calmness                   20       25%     10                29.4%   10                21.7%
   Dies peacefully after 6-24 hours of calmness                 22       27.5%   11                32.4%   11                23.9%
   Dies peacefully after short distress                         24       30%     9                 26.5%   15                32.6%
   Dies in short mild distress                                  4        5%      1                 2.9%    3                 6.5%
   Dies in short distress                                       10       12.5%   3                 8.8%    7                 15.2%

^a^Two (4.3%) patients at site 2 had spiritual experiences and distress at the last observation.

![Suffering and facilitating/hindering factors.](10.1177_1049909117725271-fig6){#fig3-1049909117725271}

Among patients with "no/almost no" or "mild suffering" (49; 61.3%) were many with previous NDEs or spiritual/mystical experiences. Three out of 9 patients with a previous NDE had "no/almost no suffering" ([Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 180). Concerning attitudes, coping strategies, and spiritual practices---particularly "curiosity about afterlife"---had a positive, repressing almost no impact.

Discussion {#section8-1049909117725271}
==========

In dying processes, fear/pain/denial seem to be highly associated (peaks of concurrence) but not lasting: Without exception, distress was followed by periods/incidences of observed peace. Observed calmness can last for days ([Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 1; No 119; No 180). Although pain was reported in other studies to be prevalent at the end of life in 66.4%^[@bibr44-1049909117725271]^ and 70% to 90%^[@bibr45-1049909117725271]^ of patients with cancer, our graphs modify the notion of a "terminal drop" phenomenon^[@bibr5-1049909117725271][@bibr6-1049909117725271]--[@bibr7-1049909117725271]^ and of increasing suffering before death.

*The transformation of perception* happened more frequently than our previous studies suggested, probably because observations by many observers increase the observation per patient ratio. The two parameters (altered social connectedness and altered awareness of time/space/body) were appropriate to assess patients' state of consciousness: As expected, in *transition itself* fear/pain/denial frequently cumulated. *Post-transition* was often observed as state without/"beyond" fear/pain/denial. *The transformation of perception* may provide an *explanation* for erupting and subsiding fear/pain/denial as well as for the frequency of spiritual experiences. Even if the number of patients without spiritual experiences (8; 10%) might be slightly higher, adding 4 (5%) patients who had only one or two spiritual experience rated at degree 1, this finding is consistent with recent studies. They reported end-of-life dreams/visions in 82.5% of participants.^[@bibr28-1049909117725271]^ Deathbed visions occurred in 21%^[@bibr26-1049909117725271]^ to 95%^[@bibr23-1049909117725271]^ of patients. In contrast to existing literature which sees the apparition of deceased relatives/friends as overarching spiritual theme, we registered 31 visions/experiences of light and 21 visions of angels (among them some appearances of deceased relatives).^[@bibr23-1049909117725271][@bibr24-1049909117725271][@bibr25-1049909117725271][@bibr26-1049909117725271][@bibr27-1049909117725271][@bibr28-1049909117725271][@bibr29-1049909117725271]--[@bibr30-1049909117725271],[@bibr36-1049909117725271]^ Japanese patients with cancer were also reported as experiencing visions of light (7%),^[@bibr26-1049909117725271]^ a phenomenon known from accounts of NDEs.^[@bibr33-1049909117725271],[@bibr34-1049909117725271]^ Spiritual experiences happened in 46 (57.5%) patients as hypothesized in periods of peace and in post-transition ([Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 1) and slightly less in pre-transition. Unexpectedly, 41 (51.3%) patients had at least 1 spiritual experience *followed by fear/pain/denial*. Maybe the experience was too tremendous, maybe it was so beautiful that returning to everyday consciousness was hardly bearable.^[@bibr13-1049909117725271]^

*Spiritual experiences* at the last observation before death were seen in 38 (47.5%) patients, mostly combined with peace. Anyway, spiritual experiences were observed as highly effective. This corresponds to literature on end-of-life experiences, which suggest that spiritual experiences provide comfort.^[@bibr4-1049909117725271],[@bibr13-1049909117725271],[@bibr22-1049909117725271][@bibr23-1049909117725271][@bibr24-1049909117725271][@bibr25-1049909117725271][@bibr26-1049909117725271][@bibr27-1049909117725271]--[@bibr28-1049909117725271]^ However, we had 35 (1.7%, N = 2084) experiences of darkness/ambivalence by 25 (31.3%) patients, comparable to earlier reports of 19%^[@bibr26-1049909117725271]^ and 29%^[@bibr46-1049909117725271]^ of patients with reactions of fear after deathbed visions. Nosek et al provided examples of distressing dreams reminiscent of past trauma or difficult situations.^[@bibr28-1049909117725271]^ Fenwick and Brayne revealed that 9% of the dying were confused and 2% frightened and distressed by the experience.^[@bibr30-1049909117725271]^ Spiritual experiences seem independent of patients' previous religious affiliation^[@bibr13-1049909117725271],[@bibr29-1049909117725271],[@bibr46-1049909117725271]^ but may be dependent on *previous experiences*: Among patients without any spiritual experiences were none who meditated or had a previous NDE or spiritual/mystical experiences ([Table 3](#table3-1049909117725271){ref-type="table"}). It is notable that all three members of Free Churches also had spiritual experiences, including experiences of darkness and fear of a last judgment. All three called themselves "strict" adherents. This fact, in contrast to open-mindedness (curiosity of afterlife), may hinder dying processes.

Hindering and Facilitating Factors {#section9-1049909117725271}
----------------------------------

Christians, adherents of other religions, and nonreligious patients had to endure suffering and death-related anxiety; this reportedly frequent challenge^[@bibr3-1049909117725271],[@bibr47-1049909117725271],[@bibr48-1049909117725271]^ overwhelmed 75 (93.8%) patients, also 25 from a total of 27 who had no fear at time of admission. According to King et al, religious/spiritual attitudes do not predict later levels of anxiety or depression.^[@bibr49-1049909117725271]^

However, deep positive experiences, previous NDEs, and mystical/spiritual experiences as well as open-mindedness (curiosity about afterlife) seemed to reduce suffering. As reported,^[@bibr30-1049909117725271],[@bibr36-1049909117725271]^ patients with a belief in afterlife experienced comforting deathbed phenomena, although they may experience greater anxiety than those without this tenet of belief.^[@bibr50-1049909117725271]^ The point may be that *open-mindedness of believers* supports dying: letting go and finding a new dimension.^[@bibr13-1049909117725271],[@bibr51-1049909117725271]^ The importance of open-mindedness may also be inferred from a study about images of God in relation to coping strategies: Patients with an image of an unknown "hidden God" had a greater array of coping strategies (denial, seeking advice, and moral support) than patients who firmly believed that "God knows and understands them."^[@bibr52-1049909117725271]^ Open-mindedness includes the possibility of hope. On the other hand, to be convinced that one is abandoned by the divine may cause spiritual pain and aggravate physical suffering.^[@bibr16-1049909117725271],[@bibr20-1049909117725271],[@bibr21-1049909117725271]^ Especially, the *impact of previous NDEs* on dying processes seems considerable: Only 1 of 9 patients suffered moderately, and 6 could better deal with pain (experienced pain without accompanying fear or denial, [Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 180). Even if 6 stated fear of death and symptom distress at time of admission, none feared the uncertainty.

In contrast, repressing did not affect the level of suffering: Sometimes it seemed to aggravate the process, sometimes it was helpful. Rousseau pointed out that denial as coping strategy may be beneficial and support patients in dealing with unfinished business but may also block a peaceful dying process.^[@bibr53-1049909117725271]^ Other studies reported that patients who accepted their prognosis suffered less from severe anxiety and depressive symptoms.^[@bibr54-1049909117725271],[@bibr55-1049909117725271]^ No fear of death seemed to be only slightly beneficial. It could indicate deep trust in 3 (11.1%) of 27 patients but also repression in 6 (22.2%). In all, dying processes remain unpredictable.

Limitations {#section10-1049909117725271}
===========

Our data were limited to patients with cancer from Eastern Switzerland. Due to our homogeneous sample, we considered religious affiliation only in analyzing spiritual experiences ([Table 3](#table3-1049909117725271){ref-type="table"}). Application of our findings to patients of other cultural background and diseases has to be done with caution.Between observation times were unrecorded periods, despite 2 to 8 daily observations.Observations were subjective evaluations and influenced by staff culture and interventions. However, the huge amount of prospective data (2084 O-Protocols), the fact of two sites, and of two independent observations (526 times, 1052 O-Protocols, 50.5%) offer reliability to the data set. The median of Cohen's Kappa^[@bibr56-1049909117725271]^ shows substantial agreement in interrater reliability ranging between 0.57 (altered awareness of time/space/body) and 0.71 (denial), 0.65 for spiritual experience, 0.66 for social connectedness, 0.67 for fear, and 0.68 for pain. Further, we marked positive reactions that were possibly influenced by care and therapeutical interventions with asterisks so that, for example, *pain* and *pain relief* fell visibly together ([Figure 1](#fig1-1049909117725271){ref-type="fig"}: No 20).The observation of spiritual experiences in particular could be biased by the attitude of the observer and may explain different results between the two sites ([Table 2](#table2-1049909117725271){ref-type="table"}). However, double observations during mid-day shift (N = 526) showed little deviation (degree 1: for spiritual experience 14.3% of O-Protocols; for fear/pain/denial 10.8%).Subgroups and interpretation of suffering were found only by consensus and not by predefined criteria. The assignment of the subgroup "pre-transition/post-transition" to pre-transition in particular has to be considered. However, required consensus by researchers of different professional background and many qualitative notes minimized researcher bias.Periods of peace and post-transition may be medication-induced. These important objections can be refuted in many cases after careful study of medication ([Table 4](#table4-1049909117725271){ref-type="table"}). The phenomenon seems to happen often naturally/spontaneously as part of the dying process.

Clinical Relevance {#section11-1049909117725271}
==================

Results and line graphs can alleviate fear of a "terminal drop" (sharp and abrupt physiological/psychological/spiritual deterioration) in patients, relatives, and the public.An understanding of transition^[@bibr3-1049909117725271],[@bibr38-1049909117725271]^ and our findings combined with respect for every individual patient and process may improve care and instill confidence for recurrent states without/"beyond" fear/pain/denial.Relatives can better understand the "remoteness" and signals of their loved ones.The parameters (space/time/body awareness and social connectedness) for assessing transitional stages may be explored in further research. We noted high benefit for individual care interventions.The concept of transition may help offer non-pharmocological support and an alternative to unspecific sedation for many patients.
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